This study explored the possibility that reduced behavioral responsiveness to estradiol and progesterone in female Syrian hamsters exposed to a short photoperiod is associated with a reduction in the concentration of neural steroid receptors. The effects of long and short Ž . Ž . photoperiod LP; SP exposure on steroid receptor immunoreactivity were examined in the ventromedial hypothalamus VMH , medial Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . tuberal region mTu , medial preoptic area mPOA , medial nucleus of the amygdala mAMYG , and the arcuate nucleus ARC of ovariectomized hamsters. In Experiment 1, exposure to SP for ten weeks attenuated the lordosis response following sequential treatment with estradiol and progesterone. In a separate group of animals not given hormones, SP decreased the staining intensity of estrogen Ž . receptor immunoreactive ERIR cells in the mPOA while increasing the number of detectable ERIR cells in part of the mAMYG. In Experiment 2, SP diminished the lordosis response as it did in Experiment 1. One week later, the same females were administered Ž . estradiol systemically to induce progestin receptors PR . Animals housed in SP showed significantly reduced progestin receptor Ž . immunoreactivity PRIR in the VMH, mTu, mPOA, mAMYG, and ARC. Experiment 3 examined whether the results of Experiment 2 might have been influenced by photoperiodic effects on peripheral metabolism of estradiol. Among hamsters housed in LP or SP, PRs were induced by estradiol implanted unilaterally in the medial basal hypothalamus, thus bypassing possible photoperiodic effects on peripheral estradiol availability. This treatment resulted in significantly fewer cells with detectable PRIR in the VMH and mPOA of SP females, suggesting that the photoperiodic influences on PR induction observed in Experiment 2 do not depend on alterations in the peripheral availability of estradiol. q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
Introduction
Syrian hamsters are seasonal breeders, reproducing only at certain times of the year. Seasonal breeders time their bouts of sexual activity with respect to their species' gestational length to give birth during the spring and summer when food resources are high and the demands for energy to fuel homeostatic processes, such as thermoregulation, are low. This increases the number of calories w x available to support lactation 11,12 . Additionally, many species exhibit other seasonal alterations in metabolism, w x activity, and body mass 4,11,36 . These adaptations maximize efficient use of available energy and increase the chances of survival. steroid hormones is also influenced by day length. Among female hamsters, the facilitation of locomotor activity by w x estradiol is attenuated in SP 28 , as is the suppression of w x aggressive behavior by progesterone 20 . Taken together, these data suggest that inhibitory photoperiods induce significant changes in responsiveness of steroid hormone-dependent behaviors.
There are many ways behavioral responsiveness could be modulated by changing photoperiodic conditions. For example, the sequential effects of estradiol and progesterone on lordosis involve their binding to intracellular Ž . Ž . estrogen ER and progestin PR receptors, respectively, w x and subsequent modulation of gene expression 41 . In fact, one critical action of estradiol is to induce the expresw x sion of PRs 9,21 . Thus, any change in the availability or functional characteristics of steroid receptors could influence the ability of estradiol andror progesterone to faciliw x tate lordosis 8 .
Photoperiodic effects on steroid binding have been examined previously using techniques with less anatomical specificity than immunocytochemistry. For example, binding assays failed to detect photoperiod-induced changes in w 3 x w 3 x nuclear H estradiol or cytosolic H R5020 binding in w x the hypothalamus or preoptic area of female hamsters 7 w x w 3 x and sheep 6 , in cytosolic or nuclear H estradiol binding w x in pooled limbic tissue derived from male hamsters 13 , or in the total number of nuclear androgen receptors in the w x hypothalamus of male hamsters 44 , although this latter study did report differences in the number of androgen receptors found in pituitary tissue between LP and SP males. Earlier studies likewise failed to detect photoperiw x odic effects on steroid binding 5,23 . However, SP exposure might alter steroid receptor numbers within specific regions of the brain without having significant effects in pooled tissue samples containing many different brain regions. The large blocks of tissue used in earlier studies may have masked photoperiodic effects restricted to smaller anatomical regions. Immunocytochemistry, which provides greater anatomical resolution, is better suited to detect localized effects on steroid receptor-containing cells in specific nuclei of the brain.
Support for the possibility that day length might influence the number of cells containing ER in hamster brain is provided by two studies that used daily melatonin injections in ovariectomized females to mimic an inhibitory w x photoperiod 25,31 . Hamsters administered melatonin each w x w x day for 8 31 or 12 25 weeks had reduced uterine weights and diminished gonadotropin secretion. Melatonin treatment also decreased the number of ERIR cells in the w x mPOA 25,31 and bed nucleus of the stria terminalis Ž . w x BNST 25 of both ovariectomized as well as gonadally intact hamsters.
In the present experiments, we used an immunocytochemical technique to examine photoperiodic effects on ER and PR in regions of the forebrain which either contain w x high concentrations of steroid receptors 30,32 or are known to be important for mediating effects of steroid hormones on behavioral or physiological functions related w x to reproduction 41 .
Materials and methods

Animals and housing
Ž
. LVG female Syrian hamsters Mesocricetus auratus weighing between 80-100 g were obtained from Charles Ž . River Breeding Laboratories St. Constant, Canada . Ani-Ž mals were housed in hanging wire cages 17.5 = 17.5 = 25 . Ž . cm in a 14L:10D cycle lights on at 0700 and were Ž . provided water and Purina Rat Chow No. 5001 ad libitum.
Surgery and pretest
Beginning one week after arrival, animals were anes-Ž thetized with sodium pentobarbital 80 mgrkg body . weight , supplemented if necessary with Metofane Ž . Methoxyflurane, Pitman-Moore, Mundelein, IL , and ovariectomized.
Animals used for behavioral analyses were given a lordosis pretest two weeks after recovery from surgery in order to assess hormonal responsiveness and to provide Ž . sexual experience. Estradiol benzoate EB; 5 mg and Ž . progesterone P; 500 mg were injected subcutaneously 52 and 4 h, respectively, prior to the test. Females were Ž . placed in Plexiglas arenas 30 = 36 = 30 cm and allowed to interact with sexually experienced males for 0.5 h. Females showing lordosis were noted; lordosis was defined as a motionless posture, with back arched and tail raised. Hamsters that were not receptive were brushed on the flank and perineum with an artist's paintbrush to ensure that they received appropriate tactile stimulation. Any hamster still failing to show lordosis was eliminated from the study.
BehaÕior testing
Hamsters tested for sexual receptivity were hormonally primed and placed alone for 5 min in the testing arena. Following this adaptation period, adult males with minimal sexual experience were introduced to provide relevant sensory cues, and testing was begun. Tactile stimulation of the females' flank and perineum was also provided by the experimenter using a soft, 1 cm artist's paint brush during the test period. All tests lasted 3 min; females which displayed lordosis for more than 5 s were considered behaviorally receptive. For these animals, the time between the introduction of the male and the first display of Ž . lordosis lordosis latency , as well as the cumulative time Ž . spent in lordosis lordosis duration , were recorded. Fe-( )males failing to show lordosis were assigned latency and duration values of 180 and 0 s, respectively.
Immunocytochemistry
The immunocytochemical procedures used to visualize w x ERIR and PRIR have been described previously 19,32 . For ER, hamsters were killed in the early afternoon with Ž . an overdose of sodium pentobarbital 240 mgrkg . Sodium Ž . heparin 5000 U dissolved in 1.0 ml of 0.15 M NaCl was injected into the left ventricle of the heart, and the right atrium was cut to allow blood and perfusate to exit. Ž Hamsters were then transcardially perfused with NaCl 15 . ml; 0.15 M followed by 250 ml of 2% paraformaldehyde with 0.4% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate Ž buffer flow rate approximately 25 mlrmin at a pressure . of 100 mmHg . Brains were removed and stored overnight in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer with 20% sucrose at 48C. The next day, 40 mm sections were cut on a freezing microtome and stored in cryoprotectant at y208C until Ž . used for immunocytochemistry ICC . In each study, all brain tissue was collected prior to the start of ICC, so all sections were processed in a single ICC run. Tissue sec-Ž . tions were first rinsed 3 times for 5 min each in 0.05 M Ž . Tris-buffered saline TBS; pH 7.6 , followed by a 10 min rinse in TBS with 1% sodium borohydride. Sections were Ž . rinsed again in TBS 4 times for 5 min each , followed by a 20 min rinse in TBS with 1% hydrogen peroxide, 1% bovine serum albumin, and 20% normal rabbit serum Ž . NRS . Sections were incubated for 72 h at 48C in primary Ž antibody H222; 1 mgrml; Abbott Laboratories, North . Chicago, IL in TBS with 0.5% Triton X-100, 0.1% gelatin, 1% NRS, and 0.02% sodium azide. Upon removal, sec-Ž . tions were rinsed 3 times 5 min each in the same buffer, and incubated for 90 min at room temperature in biotinyl-Ž ated rabbit anti-rat antibody Vector Laboratories, . Burlingame, CA at a concentration of 6 mgrml in the same buffer. Sections were then given three 5 min washes, twice in the same buffer and once in 0.05 M TBS, and incubated for 90 min at room temperature in the avidin-DH-biotinylated horseradish peroxidase-H complex ŽVectastain Elite ABC kit, Vector Laboratories, . Burlingame, CA at a concentration of 1:100 in 0.05 M TBS. Finally, sections were rinsed twice in 0.05 M TBS with 0.02% sodium azide and 0.5% Triton X-100, once in Ž 0.05 M TBS, and were exposed to a chromagen diaminobenzidine, 0.05% in TBS with 0.05% hydrogen per-. oxide for approximately 4 min.
The procedures for visualizing PRIR were similar to those used for ERIR except that hamsters were perfused with 2% acrolein in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer. The Ž primary antibody was B39 0.1 mgrml; Abbott Laborato-. ries, North Chicago, IL ; the same secondary antibody was used at a concentration of 5 mgrml. Hamsters were always sacrificed 48 h following estradiol benzoate injections.
Analysis of steroid receptor immunoreactiÕity
All analyses were performed using modifications of w x image analysis protocols described earlier 1 . IMAGE Ž 1.54 software W. Rasband, NIH, Bethesda, MD;
. http:rrrsb.info.nih.govrnih-image on a Macintosh Quadra 700 was used to record and analyze images taken Ž by an MTI CCD72 camera DAGE MTI, Michigan City, . MI attached to a Leitz Dialux 20 microscope. To adjust camera gain and black levels, a cover-slipped test slide with black marks was used. The marks were assigned a Ž . grey-scale value of 255 maximum and the background was set between 10-15. These settings were used for all analyses. On slides with tissue to be imaged, the threshold between background and foreground staining was established by determining the average grey-scale value for the area to be analyzed, and setting the threshold either 2 Ž . Ž . ERIR or 4 PRIR standard deviations above this average. The minimum and maximum particle size analyzed was 15 and 100 pixels, respectively.
For each anatomical area examined, the number of detectable steroid receptor-containing cells was compared between groups of hamsters housed in different photoperiods. Additionally, the effect of photoperiod on cell staining intensity was analyzed because the intensity of immunostaining is believed related to the number of antibody-receptor interactions within a cell, with more darkly stained cells having more receptors capable of binding antibody.
Ž . Cells were categorized as lightly 10-89 , moderately Ž . Ž . 90-169 , or darkly 170-255 stained, according to the grey scale value of their darkest pixel.
Anatomy
Brain sites known to contain ER andror PR and potentially relevant to photoperiod-induced alterations in steroid responsiveness were examined. These included the rostral, middle, and caudal VMH, the dorsal and ventral portions of the rostral and caudal mAMYG, the rostral and caudal Ž . mPOA, and the ARC Fig. 1 . We also analyzed the mTu, a steroid receptor-rich area lateral to the VMH because effects of genital stimulation on cells in this region have w x been reported 49 . Single sections from all brains evaluated were matched along their anterior-posterior plane for each anatomical region analyzed, including their separate rostral to caudal, or dorsal to ventral subdivisions. Cells were counted unilaterally and for each brain, the same side was used for all areas. There was little difference in the staining characteristics of one side compared to the other, and unilateral counts reduced medial to lateral variability in the area analyzed.
Statistical analysis
The effects of photoperiod on the proportion of hamsters showing lordosis was determined using Chi-square Ž . Ž .
2 counted within two 1,000,000 mm boxes, one rostral r ; one caudal c . For the dorsal mAMYG, cells were counted within two r, c 500,000 mm Ž . rectangles drawn parallel to the optic tract; for the ventral mAMYG, cells were counted within boxes of similar size r, c drawn along the base of the brain. For the ARC, cells were counted within one 250,000 mm 2 box drawn next to the 3rd ventricle. For the VMH, cells were counted within three Ž . similar-sized boxes at r, middle m and c levels, all located medial to the fornix. At the same r, m and c levels, mTu cells were counted within an area lateral and ventral to the fornix, and medial to the mAMYG. VMHs ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus; mTu s medial tuberal region; mPOAs medial preoptic area; mAMYGs medial nucleus of the amygdala; ARC s arcuate nucleus; ac s anterior commissure, f s fornix, 3v s 3rd ventricle.
analyses. Independent samples t-tests were used to evaluate differences between LP and SP hamsters in lordosis latency and duration, and in the total number of detectable ERIR and PRIR cells within specific brain sites. All t-tests were 2-tailed except where noted. The effects of photoperiod on the relative proportion of light, moderate, and darkly stained cells within brain sites were assessed using a 2= 3 mixed design ANOVA with post-hoc independent samples t-tests. Results were considered statistically significant if P -0.05. All analyses were done with CRISP ŽCrunch Interactive Statistical Package, version 4, Crunch . Software, 1991, Oakland, CA .
Procedures
Experiment 1
We evaluated photoperiodic influences on ERIR and sexual receptivity in separate groups of female hamsters. Two weeks after ovariectomy, 57 hamsters were matched for body weight and transferred from 14L:10D to either LP Ž . Ž . Ž . 16L:8D or SP 8L:16D conditions week 0 . The midpoints of the new photoperiods were the same as they had been in 14L:10D. On week 10, LP and SP groups were Ž subdivided and scheduled for either behavior testing n s . Ž . 36 or immunocytochemical analysis of ERIR n s 21 . Hamsters tested for lordosis were injected with 1.6 mg EBr100 g of body weight, followed 48 h later by 200 mg P. Both hormones were dissolved in sesame oil vehicle.
Ž
. Four hours after P, lordosis was evaluated Test 1 at approximately mid-day after which hamsters were returned to their respective photoperiods. On week 11, the same hormonal priming and testing procedures were repeated Ž . Test 2 . EB in this experiment was administered on a Ž body weight basis because companion groups not reported . here were chronically food restricted and had significantly reduced body weights. Hamsters used for immunocytochemical analysis of ERIR were sacrificed between weeks 10 and 11.
Experiment 2
We evaluated the effect of photoperiod on both PRIR and sexual receptivity in the same animals. Two weeks after ovariectomy, 24 hamsters were divided into two groups matched for body weight; one remained in LP Ž . Ž . 14L:10D and the other was moved to SP 8L:16D for the next ten weeks. On week 10, all hamsters received 2.5 mg EB, followed 48 h later by 250 mg P; lordosis was tested 4 h after P injection. Following this test, animals were returned to their respective photoperiods for another two weeks. On week 12, they were injected with 2.5 mg EB then sacrificed 48 h later and their brains processed for PRIR.
Experiment 3
This study further explored the photoperiodic effects on PRIR observed in Experiment 2. Changes in PRIR in SP ( )could be due to either central or peripheral effects of photoperiod. Central effects of photoperiod on PRIR could be mediated by a number of mechanisms, such as changes in the ability of estradiol to induce PR synthesis or in post-translational processing of the PR protein. Peripheral effects of SP, however, might lower systemic estradiol levels by altering its metabolism or otherwise interfere with the ability of estradiol to reach the brain. To distinguish between these two general possibilities, we induced PR synthesis in hamsters housed in LP and SP by administering estradiol intracranially, bypassing the systemic circulation and eliminating changes in peripheral estradiol metabolism as a possible factor contributing to the effects of photoperiod on PRIR.
Thirty four female hamsters were ovariectomized; two weeks later they were divided into two groups matched for Ž . Ž . body weight and placed into LP 14L:10D or SP 8L:16D . Ž Ten weeks later, bilateral guide cannulas 22 gauge stain-. less steel were implanted in the medial basal hypothala-Ž mus under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia 80 mgrkg . body weight . Coordinates were 0.7 mm caudal to bregma, "0.75 mm lateral to the sinus, and 7.7 mm below dura, with the skull flat between bregma and lambda. Four to five days later, a single inner cannula containing estradiol was lowered into one of the two guide cannulae of each animal; the inner cannula tip projected approximately 0.5 Ž . mm beyond the tip of its guide. Inner cannulae 28 gauge were prepared by tapping them into crystalline estradiol-Ž . 17b Sigma, St. Louis, MO until their tips were completely filled; neither total estradiol by volume nor estradiol released in vivo was measured. Hamsters so treated were killed 48 h later and their brains processed for evaluating PRIR. The location of the inner cannula tip was determined for each brain, and computer-aided image analysis of PRIR cell number and staining intensity was performed on a subset of brains matched for inner cannulae placement. Cannula tips in the brains analyzed were located just dorsal to the VMH in the middle or caudal sections between the fornix and the 3rd ventricle.
Results
Experiment 1
Effect of photoperiod on lordosis
On Test 1, fewer than 50% of the animals from either group showed lordosis; photoperiod failed to affect either the percent responding, lordosis latency, or lordosis dura-Ž . tion Fig. 2 . This low level of responding in both groups is likely due to the reduction in hormone responsiveness sometimes observed after prolonged intervals following w x ovariectomy 15,16 . On Test 2, one week later, the proportion of receptive hamsters increased among LP females Ž 2 but dropped slightly among SP females x s 9.13, P -. 0.01; Fig. 2 . This suggests that estradiol administration prior to test 1 was sufficient to resensitize LP, but not SP, hamsters. When all animals were considered, mean lordo-Ž Ž . . sis latency was longer t 34 s 2.451, P -0.05 and mean Ž Ž . . lordosis duration was shorter t 34 s 2.637, P -0.05 for Ž . hamsters in SP Fig. 2 . When only the behaviorally receptive hamsters were compared, these response differences were eliminated. Thus, photoperiod influenced the proportion of hamsters becoming sexually receptive, but had minimal effects on the quality of lordosis in those animals in which receptivity was induced.
Effect of photoperiod on ERIR
The anatomical distribution of ERIR we observed is consistent with previous studies using both immunocyto- chemistry and steroid autoradiography in female Syrian w x hamsters 30,32 . The mPOA, immediately adjacent to the third ventricle, contained the densest population of labelled cells. Staining was also seen in the VMH, mTu, ARC, and mAMYG. Photoperiodic treatment generally had no effect Ž . on either the number of cells containing ERIR Fig. 3 . and lordosis duration shorter t 36 s 2.742, P -0.01 among hamsters in SP, replicating the results of Experiment 1, Test 2. As in Experiment 1, these latency and duration effects were not present when only receptive females were compared.
Effect of photoperiod on PRIR
PRIR was detected in the mPOA, VMH, mTu, and ARC. Very faint staining was also observed in the dorsal, but not in the ventral mAMYG. In the VMH, mPOA, mAMYG and the ARC, exposure to SP significantly re-Ž . duced the total number of PRIR cells detected Fig. 5 and Ž . diminished their staining intensity Table 2 . In the mTu, staining intensity but not total cell count was similarly affected.
Ž . Ž . LP ; 12 SP . Statistically significant differences are indicated by ')'; P -0.05. 
Experiment 3
Effect of photoperiod on PRIR
Estradiol implanted unilaterally into the medial basal hypothalamus induced PRIR bilaterally in the VMH, mTu, and mPOA although staining was darker on the side ipsilateral to the implant. Cells were counted only on the side ipsilateral to the estradiol implant. Exposure to SP significantly reduced the number of PRIR cells in the Ž . VMH Fig. 6 , and diminished PRIR staining intensity in Ž . both the VMH and mPOA Table 3 . The number of PRIR cells was reduced in the mTu, but this effect was not significant. Analysis of rostral to caudal subdivisions within the brain areas analyzed indicated that SP effects were Ž . generally present at all levels, although in some cases significant effects were restricted to one subdivision only Ž . Table 3 .
Discussion
Our findings indicate that exposure to a short photoperiod both attenuated sexual receptivity and reduced the number of PR-containing cells in the brain. In contrast, these same conditions had minimal effects on the number of ER-containing cells. In both Experiments 1 and 2, significantly fewer hamsters exposed to SP exhibited lordosis. However, among those females that became receptive, photoperiodic conditions did not affect lordosis la-Ž . tency or duration Figs. 2 and 4 . Immunocytochemical analyses indicated that the major effect we observed on steroid receptors was a decrease among SP hamsters in the Ž . number of cells containing PRIR Fig. 5 and a reduction Ž . in cell staining intensity Table 2 . Effects on ERIR when Ž . present were subtle in comparison Fig. 3 .
The number of detectable ERIR cells was influenced significantly by photoperiod only in the ventral portion of the rostral mAMYG; SP females had more ERIR cells overall with most falling in the moderately stained cate-Ž . gory Table 1 . Although this change is consistent with the increased sensitivity of SP females to negative feedback influences of estradiol, the medial amygdala has not been implicated in this effect. However, the arcuate nucleus w x does seem involved 35 , yet photoperiodic conditions did Ž . not affect ERIR in this region Table 1 . Thus, the functional significance of increased ERIR in the rostral ventral mAMYG is unclear.
SP conditions had only marginal effects on ERIR in the mPOA; the number of moderately and darkly stained cells was lower, accompanied by an increase in the number of Ž . lightly stained cells Table 1 . This suggestion of fewer ER in mPOA cells among SP hamsters is consistent with w x earlier findings 25,31 in which mPOA ERIR was significantly diminished. However, hamsters in these earlier studies received exogenous melatonin with amplitude and nightly duration characteristics which markedly exceeded those resulting from exposure to SP, the condition used in w x the present study 38 . Thus, non-physiological melatonin treatment in part could have been responsible for the observed reduction in mPOA ERIR.
In contrast to the relatively subtle effects of photoperiod on ERIR that we observed, exposure to SP did reduce PRIR cell number and staining intensity in the brain Ž . regions examined Experiment 2; Fig. 5 , Table 2 . In evaluating these effects, it is important to note that with our ICC protocol, constitutively expressed PRs are not observed; treatment with estradiol is required to induce PR expression. Consequently, significantly diminished PR expression among hamsters in SP might result from a decreased responsiveness to estradiol or to a diminished availability of this hormone, due perhaps to changes in its peripheral clearance rate. However, we have ruled out the latter possibility; radioimmunoassay of estradiol 48 h after injections of EB suggested that circulating levels were not significantly different between females housed in LP or SP Ž . conditions unpublished observations . In addition, when estradiol was applied directly to the medial basal hypothalamus through an intracranial implant, SP females expressed significantly reduced PRIR in both the VMH and Ž . the mPOA Fig. 6, Table 3 . Together, these results suggest that exposure to SP can both attenuate sexual receptivity in response to estradiol and progesterone treatment and impair PR induction by estradiol. Because the latter effect was observed with both systemic and intracranial adminis-( )tration of estradiol, photoperiodic effects on lordosis and PRIR were not likely dependent on reduced circulating levels of estradiol.
The photoperiodic effect we observed of particular relevance to the lordosis response was the reduction in the number of cells containing PRIR in the VMH. Although quantitatively this change was noticeably smaller than the change observed in mPOA, its importance to sexual behavior may be clearer. Numerous studies in rats and hamsters have demonstrated that the VMH is a critical neural site for the hormonal induction of sexual receptivity w x 18,37,41,47 . In hamsters, the progesterone that follows estradiol priming must act in both the VMH and ventral Ž . tegmental area VTA to induce an optimal lordosis rew x sponse 17,42 . While progesterone may act in the VTA via a membrane receptor, estradiol-induced, intracellular w x PRs are essential in the VMH 17 . Thus, the decreased number of cells expressing PRIR in the VMH of SP females would be expected to impede the hormonal induction of lordosis.
In addition to the reductions in PRIR in the hamster VMH, photoperiodic effects were also observed in the mPOA, mAMYG, mTu and ARC. Sex steroid hormone receptors in these regions mediate a number of hormonal effects on behavioral and physiological processes that may be influenced by SP conditions. These include sexual and w x aggressive behavior 20,22,39,43 , gonadotropin secretion w x w x 24,45,48,50 , chemosensory processing 10,27,51,52 , and w x locomotor activity 28 . Reduced numbers of cells expressing PRs might contribute to photoperiodic influences on these behavioral and physiological processes.
It may seem paradoxical that SP influenced PRIR in regions where ERIR was not significantly affected because of the necessity for estradiol priming in order to visualize PRs with our ICC protocol. Fewer detectable PRIR cells in Ž . the mPOA Fig. 5 is consistent with the diminished mPOA ER staining intensity observed in Experiment 1 Ž . Tables 2 and 3 . In fact, the only other change in ERIR, an increase among SP hamsters, occurred in the ventral portion of the rostral mAMYG, a region where no PRIR was detected. Nevertheless, photoperiodic effects on PRIR could still be due to altered neural responsiveness to estradiol. Because induction of the PR protein is a consequence of estradiol action, regardless of the concurrent availability of progesterone to interact with its receptor, it is likely that the decrease in PRIR in SP is due to a change in processes by which estrogen receptors, bound to their ligand, initiate transcription of the PR gene. These could include photoperiod-induced changes in ER conformation which decrease transcriptional activity without altering hormone or antibody binding, or alterations in the availability or activity of co-regulators that are necessary for activation of the PR gene as well as other genes w x involving sex behavior andror locomotor activity 29 .
Alternatively, the changes we observed in PRIR may be unrelated to effects of photoperiod on responsiveness to estradiol. For example, SP could reduce PR numbers by altering the post-transcriptional processing of the PR protein, or by reducing its half-life.
The discrepancy between changes in ERIR and PRIR in the same part of the brain has precedent. Food depriving hamsters for 48 h reduces the lordosis response induced by estradiol and progesterone. This effect is accompanied by reduced ERIR in the VMH with no change in PRIR. In the mPOA, ERIR is actually increased while PRIR is dew x creased 19,33 . These findings illustrate two important points. First, lordosis is a complex response, influenced by many hormonal and sociosexual cues, interacting with many areas of the brain. Thus, although food deprivation and SP exposure both inhibit sex behavior and alter neural responses to sex steroids, these manipulations most likely achieve their similar effects by quite different means. Second, although responsiveness to estradiol can influence the induction of PRs, detectable changes in ERIR are neither required nor sufficient to induce changes in PRIR. This may be because experimental manipulations which affect the induction of PRs by estradiol can result from changes which occur downstream from the binding of estradiol to its receptor. Alternatively, this may reflect heterogeneity in the phenotypic characteristics of ER-and PR-containing cells within a given neural site. Thus, even though ERIR might be altered within a specific region, the subset of ERIR-containing cells which contain PR might not be influenced the same way, producing different effects on ERIR and PRIR.
Although it is tempting to associate the SP-induced decrease in sexual receptivity with the decrease in PRIR in the experiments presented here, somatosensory stimulation is also required to trigger the lordosis reflex, and other peripheral cues undoubtedly contribute to the initiation and w x maintenance of female hamster sexual receptivity 14 . Alterations in responsiveness to any of these external stimuli could contribute to the effects of SP on lordosis.
In summary, our findings suggest that exposure to SP reduces the ability of steroid hormones to induce sexual receptivity. Exposure to SP also causes a decrease in the number of cells expressing PRIR in the VMH, mTu, mPOA, mAMYG, and ARC. In contrast, SP conditions have minimal influence on the numbers of cells expressing ERIR. Control of steroid hormone receptor numbers may provide one mechanism by which short photoperiods affect reproductive physiology, behavior, and other aspects of seasonal energy regulation.
